[Neuropsychological follow-up of attention deficit/hyperactive disorder in adulthood before and after treatment with methylphenidate].
Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) in adulthood is frequently overlooked. Motor restlessness, impulsivity, low frustration tolerance, and conduct disorders are diagnostically ambiguous, but are predominantly ascribed to affective disorders, anxiety disorders, and personality disorders. Furthermore, substance-induced addiction may develop consecutively to untreated ADHD. We report on a case of primary diagnosis of ADHD in adulthood with secondary cocaine dependency, who was neuropsychologically assessed before and following treatment with methylphenidate. Frequency of errors and reaction time in performance on attention tests, concentration tasks, and multiple stimuli-/reaction tasks improved under treatment with methylphenidate. ADHD may be treated efficiently even after primary diagnosis in adulthood. Differential diagnosis of ADHD should be considered in disorders associated with motor hyperactivity, impulsivity, stress intolerance and conduct disorders.